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Part-I, dated the 21't October, 2019]

ORDINANCE NO.XIV OF 2019

ORDINANCE

to provide for the setting up of special judicial tribunal
to fficiently and expeditiously hear and decide disputes

arising out of matters pertaining to the medical and
health sectors

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide lbr the

setting up for a special judicial tribunai to efficiently

and expeditiously hear and decide disputes arising

out of matter pertaining to the actions of authorities

formed to regulate different areas of the medical

sector in Pakistan and to provide cost effective

adjudication of such d isputes;

AN



AND WHEREAS the Senate and the National Assembly are not in session

and the President of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan js salisfied that

circumstances exist which render it necessary to take immediatc action'

Now. TI IEREFoRE. in exercise of powers conftrred by clause (l) of
Article Ec ofthe Conslilution of the Islamic Republic of Pal'istan fie President of
the Islamic Republic ofPakistan is pleased to make and promulgate the following

Ordinance:-

1. Short titte anal commencement {l) This Ordinance shall be

called the Medical Tribunal Ordinance, 2019.

(2) It shall corne into Force at once.

2. Delinitions.-ln this Ordinance, unless there is anlhing repugrant

in the subject or cofltext -

(a) "Bench" means be[ch as constituted by the Chairman of the

Medical Tribunal;

(b) "Chirmrn" means Chairman ofthe Medical Tribunal;

(c) -membets" means members ofthe Medical Tribunal;

(d) "prescribed' means prescijb€d by this Ordinance, rules or
regulations underthis Ordinance, as the case may be;

(e) "Registrar' means the registrar of the Medical Tribunal and

includes any other person audorized by the Tribunal to perform the

functions of the Registrar under this Ordinance;

(0 "regulxtions" means regulations made under this Ordinance;

(g) 'rules' means rules made under this Ordinance;

(h) "schedule" means Schedule to this Ordinance and rules; and

(i) "Tribuntl" means Medical Tribunal establishcd ulder this
Ordtuance.

3. Cognizanc€ of offences.i l) l\to cou( shall lake cogDizance in

any metter to whichjurisdiction ofthe Tribunal extends.

(2) Any person or entity aggrieved by an act which is an offenc€ under

any law for the time being in lorcc triable by the Tribunal or by an order or act
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which is appealable befor€ the liibunal may institute a conrplaint or claim or

appeal as the case may be before dle Tribunal'

(3) Thc Tribunal may also initiat€ aPpropriate proceeding on

a"nendJle info,marion against a,ry indiridual or in'titution zrfler issuing notice

,glln.i 
"n "o 

ot or;*lon-rthich talls wilhin lhejurisdiclion ofthe Tlibunal'

4. Medical Tribunel-- ( l) The Prime Minister of Pakistan shall' by

notification in the official Gazette, establish the Tribunal which shall e{ercise

jurisdiction uflder this Ordinance.

(2) The Tribunal shall consist ofa Chairman who has been ajudge ofa

ttieh Coui to be appointed by the Prime Minister of Pakistan upon nomination

by the ChiefJustice of Pakistan.

' (3) h addition to the Chai.man, the Tribunal shall consist of at least

four rnembers and the !'ede.al Governrnent may increase tire number ofmembers

as rcquired.

(4., The Members ot lhc l ribunal shall be appointed by ihe Prime

Ministcio'f pakistan in consultation with the Chairman ofthe Tribunal' of which

i,"ii 
"i',uff 

f" j*i"o who have been judges of tligh Court aod hall shall be

i""rr.i""f tn..t".t with suitable professional qualificatiotls and cxperience' in

the rnedical fields.

(5) Ihe oowcrs and funclrons of llre T'iburral rray be crercised or

p", for*ea Uy Aenit." a< c{nst;tured by lhe Charrman oI the Tribunal'

(6) The principal seat of the Tribunal shall bc at Islamabad The

Ben.h"" oi th" Tribunal may function at any ofthe provincial headquarters as per

schadule directed by the Chairman.

(7) Il the memb€rs of the bench difter in opinion as to the decision to

be given on any point. the case shall be referred to the Chainnan and the decision

ofiie Tribunaislall be expressed in terms ofthe opinion ofthe Chairman-

(8) The Tribunal shall not, merely because of a change in its

"o.po.it-iJn, 
oiitt" 

"t.€nce 
of any membcr from any sitting, be bound to.recall

and 
'rehear uny witness rvho has given evidence, and mav act on the evidence

alre.,d) rccorded b). ol produ(cd. beforc;t.

(9) The Tribunal may hold its sittings at such places within its

territorialjurisdiction as the Chailman may decide'

(10) No act or proceeding oflhe tribunal shall be irvalid by teaso[ only

ofthe existence ofa vaiancy in, oi defect in the constitution, ofthe Trihunal
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(11) The tenns and conditions of seflite ofthe Chainnan and mcmbers

ofthe Tr'itr.inal shall be such as may be prescribed by rules and Schedule

5. Tenure oI office-The Chairllran and n:enbers ol the Tribunal

shrll hoi; .ffi; for a poiod of three !cnr' wh'ch rn'l) bc el'rerldcLl b) lhc

Fedcrzl Covemmenl lor znother terrn subje'l lo conscnl o[ Ihe (-hicl Juslrce ot

irf.i"tunio ,f',. 
"*,"na"d 

term ofthe CIlairman and lhe consent of thl) Chainrran

lo the extended ternl ofa menlber.

6. Jutisdiction and powels of Medical Tribunrl' --(1) All offences

ororid.i fo. u,ra.r rhe Pakisran Nursing ( ouncil AcI loTr {xtrVI of IsTl)'

iI.;; ;.rl,i Research Council Act 20l6 (XIl o'20l6l The Unani'

Avrrrvedic and Homcopathic Pracdt:oners Act Itbi (ll oI lq65l rhe Pharmacy

nli ,pii ixr ot loo?t. rhe Paki'ran vedi'al and fienrzl ordinance ro6l

,iixll ", irii,, 
r,,c Pal.i'rJrr \.4edical { orrrrnr'(ion urdirrarrcc 20tc I - or

)nroi., ",rt.itt.' 
law ss ma) oe rrolificd b\ the Fcdelal Co\cn nrc'rl 'rrall b€

triabtlr by the Tribunal.

(2) All appeals ar',rin'r decisi'n'' nrders and acls ol lhc relevanl apex

a(rrhorities or couircit. forrned pursuaDl ro the Pakisidrr \4edrcal and Dental

O,ainuni" 1SOZ (XXXII of 1962), Pakistan Medical Commission Ordinance'

z,iio i- 
'"i 

zoror. the Pakis(an Nursirrg Council Acr rgll {xxvl,of.lqTjr'
Pakisran Healrlr Rescarch Council Acl. 20t6 (Xll of 20lc'l and The Unanr'

Arurvedic and Homeopalhic Prrctitioner' Acl. lq65 (llof lqh') 1l'e Pharmary

eli toi i txr or 1967) or arrv other l3w a ' ')rdv be Irorilled unoer sub-scct ion t l)

shall be heard aod decided by the f.ibunal.

(3) All clains or cornplaints arising out ofacts or obligations pursxant

to ttr" p)iirton l,l"ai""l and Dental odinanie 1962 (xxxll of 1962)' Pakistan

UJi.rt Corritrio', Ordin"rrce. 20lq { -ol 2019' the PakLt'n \ur\inB

Louncrl Act, t,)/l(XXVI oi I971,, Pakisr.rn Hejrlrh Rcscalch ( ourrcil Acl.20l6

(,xft ofZOfO) o. ft. Ullani, AyuNedic and Horneopathic Praclitioners Act' 1965

iii "i rqosl.',t" Pharmacy Ait, 1967 (xl of 1967) or anv othcr law as mav be

no,if'.a una., 'ub 
seclion (l). where lhe o|ginal iurisdrctiol' i\ nol \c'led in rhe

,.I.r"n, up.* authorilies or corrn,rls formed tlrereundel shrll he heard and

decided by the Tribunal

(4) Atl cases ifl which the offender is sentenced to a fine, wllether with

or *itho'ul i,rptisonn ent, it shall be cornpetent for the Tribunal to dircct tllat in

a"frrii .i n'"*".", nr Ihe lloe the oilender shatl be PUrri'lrable wirh

i,nn""on,r.,,, io. a ccn;in term. which irr,pr,sonrncnr shall he irr c\cess of'ny
oliler impri'onrncrr( to Nh;ch he rrrav ha!e bern 'cntcrrced or ro rLicI he tnay he

liable under a commutation ofsentences.

(5) The term for which thc Tribnnal dirccts the offender to be

irnprisoned iu d"fault ofpayment oia firre shall not exceed orc-foufihof the tcr

of imprisonment rvhich is the maximurn penalty prcscribed for the offence in the

relev;nt statute or rules or regulations framed thcreundcr'
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r6r ln e\crci(e of its crirninaljulisdiclion' (he Tribunal dull have the

*ln" *I".rt as are vested in Cou( of Session undet tlte Code ol ('rllnrnal

Proceriure, 1898 (Act V of 1898)'

I7r tn exercise oflhe civil iurisdicrion the Triburral shall have the-';arnc

-*-. # t;;i;J;;,h".u.n" p,ottd"" * tivitcou( underthe code ofcivil

i,roccdure. 1908 (Act V of 1908)

rRl ln al, matters t+ilh rcspecl lo \ hich no procedure ha5 been provided

f", in tttir'Orainun"", the Tribunai shall foltow ll-e procedure laid do\ n rn the

l".al'"i'iriiii;.."J,;;. iqog ta'r v or le0sl lhe rribunal sr'alt nare.s-uch

.i"r f.t i,. tr*,i.";"g as deemed appropriate by lhe Chairman in consultatron

with the members.

l9l Tlre l ribunal may issue b'tilsble wanarrt 'or lhe affest ofany person

*"i*r [t",rr r.".onrUl. ','sp'cion 
exi'rs of his haring been invoh'ed in an1

cJrnrarention puni'hablc under this Ord'nance:

Ptolided lLat such warranl shall bc applied [or' is'ued and-execured in

,*-ar""" *;tf,,f,. p-visions ofthe Code ofCriminal Procedure' 1898 (Acl v

of l8q8)

Provided furthei that if the person a(ested executes a bond with

.,,ffi"i";,:;;; in ac.ordarrce \tith Ihe endorsernenr on rhc warranr he shalt be

;;;'.; ;;;:,.i;r. ;ai'ing ohich be shall be Laken or senr wirhour Jera) to

the officer in-charge ofthe nearest police st2lion'

r lor All nroc€edines betoF rhe Mcdical Tribunal shall be deemed to be

ird;.i,1 p;;l;:";.";irt 
',,',1," "'ning ot t"tr'on' l9J and 228 of the Pakisran

".",i 
iii.. li;t?a" xLV of IBest and lhe Medrcal Tribunal shall be deemed

;.1; iii; ;r"il;lrpose of seciions 480 and 482 of the code of crirninal

Procedure, 1898 (Act V 1898)'

I I I ) I he Tribunal shall hcal and deci'le rll appeats complainls or clairns

insLituledbeforeirwilhrnonehrndled$enlldaJ'\rithoillexceptronan'lrlrarl
reftNe all reouesls for adiodmments ifsou8hl by any paro rl such aolournnrrrrL

would lead ro rhe lribrlnal nol being able lo oecide a case wllhrn llle strpulareo

period.

il2r The'lriounal \hall impose per'sltics as ma) he prescr'beJ urrderlhe

*r""rrr,"","i".i ruics oregutar;oni made l\ercunder and in lhe absence

;;;;;;;;;;i;";";."nable pe;alties for reasons to be recorded subject to a fine

,"i"*"Ji"e lfty *itlion Rupees and imptisonmcnt not errceeding seven years'

7- Off€rces by bodi€s corporete'-{1) where aoy contravcntion has

t""n.o*,ninJJ Uy 
" 

Uoiy 
"orporat" 

and it is proved that such offerce has been
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committed with the consent or connivance or, is attributed to any negligence on

the part of, any director, pattner, manager, secretary, trustee or other oflicer of
the Lody corporate, shall be de€med guilty of such contravention along widl the

body cor?orate and shall be punishei accordingly:

Providod that in the case of company as defined under the Companies

Act,2017 (Xlx of201?), only the chief cxecutive officer shail be liable under

this section.

Explanation- For the purpose of this section' "body corporate or

instirutioni includes a firm, association of persons, a so€iery rcgistered urder the

societies Registration Ac! lE60 Q<Xl of 1860).0r under the Co-operative

Societies Act, 1925 (VII of 1925) and a trust created under the Trust Act, 1882

(ll of I882).

(2) where any contravefltion has been committed by any Govemment

agency, local authority or local council and it appears from the relevant

documents that such contravention has been committed wifi the consent or

connivance of or is attributed to any negligence on the part of the head or any

other offic€r of the Govemment agency, local authority or local council, such

head or other officer shall also be deemed guilty of such contraveltion along

with the Govemment agency, local authorily or localcouncil and shall be liable

to be proceeded against and punished accordingly

8. ApPeals to the Medical Tribun"l ,-{l) Any person aggriev€d by

any order or dircction of the authorities pursuant to the Pakisla[ Medical and

Dental Ordinance 1962 (XXXII of I962), Pakistan Medical Conrmission

ordjnance, 2019 (-- of 2019), the Pakistan Nursing Council Ac! 1971 (XXVI of
l9?3), Pakistan Health Research Council Act, 2016 (XII of 1965) or The Unani,

Ayufledic aird Homeopathic Practitioners Act, 1965 (II o1' 1965) or the

Pharmacy, Act 1967 (XI of 1967) and subject to the provisions of the Pakistan

Medical and Dental Ordinance, 1962 (XXXII of 1962), Pakistan Medical

Cdmmission Ordinance, 2019 (-- of20l9), the Pakistan Nursing Council Act,

l97i (XXVI of 1973), Pakistan Health Research Council Act, 2016 CXII of20l6) or

The Unani, A),urvedic and Homeopatlic Practitioners Ac! 1965 (II of 1965), the

I'harmary Ac! 1967 (xI of 196?) or ary odrcr law as may be notiEed und€r

sub-section (l) ofsection 6. may prefer an appeal before the Medical tribuml withir
lhirty days ofthe date ofcommu.ication ofthe impugned order ordirection

(2) An appeal to the Medical Tribunal shatl bo in such fonn, contain

such particulars and be accompanied by such fees as may be prescribed.

9. Appeals from orders of the Medical Tribural-Any person

aggri€ved by any final order in suit, in appeal or against any sentence passed by

the Medical Tribunal may, within thiry days of communication ofsuch order or

sentence, prefer an appeal to the Supreme Court ofPakistan.
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10. Abal€ment of suit and oth€r proceedings -All- s-uits appedls'

.om.la;'rts or aDDlicalions regarding any mafler $llhilr thc iurlsdlctlorr ol ule

i;;;ffii';.;;,;;';;;;; "oui 
i.'-"ai'i'tv berorr rrrc conlmerrcerncnt or thi'

Ordi0ance shall abate lorthwith:

Provided that any pany to such proceedings may' within ninety days of

rfr" esraUt;sttmcni of rfre approiriale Tribrrnal' approach lo lhe Tribunal in 
'tspetl

.ir"V t*-f, ."-", *f,th is in is'ue in such suit' compla:rrl' appral or apfltcalron

etc.

I1. Limitation.:Ihe provisions ofsectiofls 5 and l2 ofthe Limitation

Act, 190S iL\ of 1908), shall apilv to appe"ls ctc under this ordinance

12. Th€ officers of Federal, Provincisl rnd local Govcrnnrents 10

*"", i.iurli.-if," offi"".. of-the F€deral Govemment Provincial

;;;#;.-il ro."ic."."'."'" rncluding rhe Jrlamabad laeiY] 
r::tori

Police and th. Prorincial Police shall as\isl the \4edic'Jl TribLnal and rG orllcers

ir",i. ;*r,",e. "ii;,;i, 
r"*iion' 'na* 

*' p'ovision' or thrs ordinance and the

rules and regulations made there under'

13. Rules. The Federal Covemm€nt may' by -fiotification 
in the

.m"i"f Crr"tt". *ut".utes forcarrying outthe pilrposes ofthis Ordinance-

14. Regul.tions.-'I he Tribunal may' by notification in the o{ficial

Gazette, make reiulations to cary._ out purposes ofthis Ordinance'

15. Overriding effect The provisions of this Ordinance shall have

effect not*ittrstanding uiything to the contrary cofltained in any other law for the

time being in forced.

16. Savings. All appoinrrnenr'. orders notrficalionc'Yq: p'l':!:1
is.de.l or dul! donc"bv rhe coinpctent aurhority in relation lo lhe Inburral' or by

tt e Tribunul ,.rnder th. repealed Pali\lan Medrcal and Denlal Ordrtlarcc lu le arc

saved and deemed continued.
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(J! () AND Rtr.{SO NS

Medical educalion in Pakistan; allopalhic or tJnani, Ayuryedic aod Ilomr)opathic

is regulate.i by respective councils. Mafters related lo these coltncils are invaliably subiccted to

protracted liligatioD whioh calNes i[ordilate de]ays and hardship to thc stal<eholdells'

To address this issue' a Medical Tribunal is constitLrled tllroul4h Medical Tribunal

ordinance 2019 to efficiently and expeditiorsly heal and decide dispules alising out of,natters

pertaifling to tl]e medical ard heaithsectols.

The Nledical Tribmal will efficie[tty and expeditiously hear and decide disputes

arising out of nattels pertaidng to the medical and health sectors and also the actions of

authorities formed to regulate different areas ofthe medical sector in Pakistan arrd to plovide cost

effective adjudication of such disputes. These include Pakistan Me'lical Commlssion' the

Pakistan Nursing CouDcil, Pakistan Ilealth Research Co ncil , the Unani, Ayur'r'edic and

llomeopatlric Practitioners Council, the Pharmacy Council-

Iror an efficient and expedirious system ofjustice, the President of I'akistan rvas

pleased to promulgate Pakistan Medical Commission Ordinance 2019 on lgrr' October' 2019

Mrrhammad Azam t<h An Swati

Minister for I'arliamenttr)' Afrai.s


